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MacDougall , has chosen chI' 
to announCt' Ihe names seleded Ihe Anzac fri· 
galH , Ihe fine or which " 'i11 be de livered in 1995. 

The frigates will be collectively known as Ihe ANZAC 
Oass and individual ships will De named (in order of 
commissioning) ANZAC. ARRERNfE (pronounced 
Ar·rrun-da with a rolled · r~). WARUMUNGU. 
STUART, PARRAMATrA. BALLARAT, 
TOQWOOMBA and PERTH . 

11M: names of RAN ships are cardully chosen to prom
Ole thc relat ionship between Ihc Navy and Ihc Australian 
community and to provide a tangible link with the past. 

At a total project cost of around S4 billion, iO frigales 
are being built at AMECON's Marine Engineering Facil
ity in Melbourne, eigbt for Australia and two (tbe second 
and fourt b) for New Zeahmd, 

This new breed of surface combatant , based on tbe 
West German MEKO 200, will be able to operate aJon~ 
or witb tbe guided missi le destroyers and friga tes in more 
intensive operations, 

"These names, all of which have been borne by previ
ous ships of the RAN , have a proud place in our nation'S 
history," VADM MacDougall said , 

~They reflect not only Australia's great military heri t
age but also the strong links bt!tween the community and 
the Navy, 

" In keeping with tbe process of reconcil iat ion, we a re 
especially proud to oonour tbe Arremte and 
Warumungu peoples. 

~1be name ANZAC, more than any other , symbol ises 
the spirit o f our nation 's character . 

- It also re flects the bi·la teral nature of the project and 
will be seen as an enduring symbol of the close defence 
relationship between Austra lia and New Zealand." 

HMA Ships ANZAC, A RRERNTE , 
WARUMUNGU and Sl1JART recall some of the most 
famous RAN destroyers of tbe past, 
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Tht TrilHll clan datr(}ytr It'A HRAIIIUNGA WIU calJ5idtud a luck.y sMp during an tvtntjlll Cilrur, 

All have illustrious war records and proud ship associ· The fi nal four ships bear the names of 
ations. lian cities. with their se lection maintaining a 

1be new spe ll ing of A RRERNTE and lion .;>fships names belween the Sla tes. 
WARUMUNGU (formerly ARUNTA and WAR- VA DM MacDougall s.a id tbe ANZAC ship contract 
RAMUNGA) conforms to modern us.age and is prefer- would continue to provide a major boosl to tbe AuStrtl-
red by the peoples of tbose tribes, accord ing to the an· lian shipbuilding industry. 
nouncement . - More tban 10% of the work will be performed in Au-

The first STUART IS remembered as the leader of the slraJia and New Zealand. Hnd iI's expected to provide 
-Scrap Iron F1otilla ~ and the usc of Ib is name will per- more than 7,000 jobs inlo the next ccnlury ,M he said. 
petuale the memory of those famous ships. • Historical background on all ships names - page 2. 
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TOOU'OOMIJ.t , a IJathurst cltJ5S con·tllt. comminiontd in 1941 and paid off in 1946. 
e _ - -- --

BAlLARA T (llbo ,·t'). Q i!Q/hurst dtJ5S mint's ",uplng conot'Ut " 'Q$ th~fit"lit "'Qrshlp buill 
bylViIIlQmsro ... n NQVQI Dockyard (no ... AM£CON). 
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Two RAN ships have borne Ihe name ANZAC, 
lead ship or Ihe new ANZAC rrigales. 

The first. a 16IX) ton destroyer leader. was presented to 
Australia by the United Ki ngdom in 1919. 

The second ANZAC w~s a 3500 ton Batt le class de
stroyer commissioned ·in 1951. 1be ship was Ihe firsl de
stroyer built at Williamstown Naval Dockyard, (now 
AMECON) and was launched by Lady Collins. wife of 
Vice Admiral Sir 10hn Collins. The ship .... as Ihe most com-
plex warship yet built in Austral ia. and .... as a challenge for 
Australian industry. 

Soon after becoming operational ANZAC sai led for ser
vice in the Korean War. The ship carried out extensive 
shore bombardments, blockade missions and escorted 
Commonwealth aircrafl carrie rs. ANZAC carried out IWO 
deployments to Korea, the latter during a particula rly bit· 
ler winler. 

Following Ihe war. ANZAC participated in the wide 
range of deployments and exercises that have characterised 
nava l activit ies since World War II. ANZAC also took part 
in the Malayan Emergency, and in the first o f only two 
RAN offensive actions, she bombarded terrorist positions 
in Johore State. In 1962. ANZAC was converted to the 
Aeet Training ship and became a famil iar sight in the 
South West Pacific on her many training cruises. 

ARRERNTE 
The name A RRERNTE bono.,.. bot" the Aneinle 

people a ltd the 2700 Ion Tribal d us desl royn A R UNTA 
(old speflinv ... him was eo .... miWoIIed iii 1942. 

In her wart ime career, A RUNTA became one of the 
most well known RAN ships to the Australian public. 
Within six monlhs of commissioning ARUNT A became 
the only RAN ship to single handedly sink a Japanese sub
marine, the R0l3. olf Port Moresby. 
Following Ihat SUCttSS, ARUNTA assistc<i in the evacua
tion of troops from Timor and escorted the 100000000d 
cru iser HO BART from Espiritu Santo to Sydney. In 
November 1943. ARUNT A joined the famous Aust ra lian! 
US Task Force 74 to support US landings in New Britain. 
After a much needed refit , ARUNTA supported the land· 
ings in the Admiralty Islands. Tanamerah Bay. W3kde, 
Biak . Noemfoor. Aitape and C3pe Sansapor. 

In late 1944 ARU/'ITA and Task Force 74 took part in 
the largest naval baule of all time, the Bailie of uyle 
Gulf. ARUNTA's du ties were aeoning Ihe amphibious 
ships and bomoording enemy posi tions. 

On the night of October 25. ARUNTA .... as part of the 
last major surface engagement of World War II. Ihe Battle 
of Surigao Strai t. In this night act ion the Japanese lost two 
battleships and th ree destroyers. It .... as the high point of 
ARUNTA's career. The ship. under the command of 
Commander A .E. Buchanan, led the US deslroyers KIL
LEN and BEA LE in a torpedo a ttack against the Japanese 
flee t. Under enemy fire ARUNT A closed 10 3.5 miles 
from the enemy batt leships before the 10rpedoes were reo 
leased . The destroyers ach ieved a hit on Ihe battleship 
YAMASH IRO. Commander Buchanan .... as a .... arded the 
Distinguished Service O rder for his part in the ba ttle. 

Following the Battle of Surigao Strait . ARUNT A went 
on to support the landings at Ungayen G ulf. During this 
operation ARUNTA was near·missed and damaged by a 
Kamikaze aircraft . FollOWing temporary repairs the ship 
went on to support landings at Wewak and Brunei. At 
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war's end , ARUNTA .... as in Sydney undergoing a major 
refit. 

WARUMUNGU 
The name WA R UMUNGU honours the Warumungu 

people and the T ribal class deslroyer. WA R RAM UNGA 
(old spellilll.l , sistership 10 the A.R UNT" . 

The ship .... as commissioned in 1942 by Commander 
E .F.V. Dechaineux after whom the founh Collins class 
submarine will be named. After an initia l period escorting 
ships off A ust ralia's caSt coast WARRAM UNGA sup
ported landings at Gasmata, Arawe. Cape Gloucester, 
Saidor, Admiralty Islands. Tanamerah Bay, Wakde, Biak. 
Noemfoor. Aitape and Morotai. 

WARRAMUNGA , like ARUNTA, jOined the massive 
Allied force for the Phil ippines campaign. After suppon· 
ing landings WARRAMUNGA esconed Ihe damaged 
cruisers AUSTRALI A and 1i0NOLULU to Manus Island 
for repairs. 

WARRAMUNGA rejoined Task Force 74 in time for 
the Lingayen landings. During this operation WAR
RAMU NGA while unde r enemy ai r allad had to take in 
to .... the amphibious Iransport USS BROOKS which had 
been hit by a Kamikaze. Members of WARRAMU NGA 's 
cre ......... t'nt onboard BROOKS to fight fires and prevent the 
ship {rom sinking. 

WARRAM UNGA lowed BROOKS fo r nea rly a day to 
safely and this is one of the finest feal!; of seamanship in 
the RAN's history. The Commanding Officer, Comman
de r 1.M. Alliston received the Distinguished Service O rder 
and the US Legion of Merit. 

W ARRAMUNGA '5 fi nal contribution in the war was to 
suppon landings at Tarakan and Wewak . Fittingly. W AR
RAMU NGA was present at Tokyo Bay fo r the final 
Japanese surrender. . 

FoUowing three toun on occupation duties in Jajnn . .... 
WARRAMUNGA joined UN fo rces off Korea . WAR
RAM UNGA undertook two deploymt'nl!; in Korea .... hich 
involved naval gunfire support , blockade work and escort
ing aircra ft carriers. In 1955 WARRAM UNGA joined 
ARUNT A as the first RAN contribution to the Common· 
.... ealth Strategic Reserve. The ship was paid off in 1959. 

STUART 
There hlil'e bee .. t ... o RA N ships to ltea. lite name 

STUART. 
'1Ie name hilS a unique place: in the annals of Australian 

naval histo ry with both ships having long and successful 
careers. 

The first S11)ART was a 2000 ton destroyer leader. 
STUA RT .... as transferred from the RN to the RAN in 

1933 along with the smalle r destroyers VAMPIRE, VEN
DElTA and WATERHEN. 

The .ships were the only destroyers in RAN §crvice in the 
yt'ars leading up to World War II. As such they acted as 
imponant training ships for desuoyennen of the fu tu re. 

In I ,!j'l !;T UAKT, under the command of Commandu 
' ·Iec Walle r afte r whom the th ird new submarine .... iII be 
named , and the rest of the flotilla .... e re sent to the Mediter
ranean . They joined four RN destroyt'rs to become the 
10th Aot illa under now Captain Waller's command. 

So began one of Ihe most illustrious ehaplers in Au
stralia 's naval history. In the space of less than t .... o years. 
STUA RT took pan in the bomoordment of Bardia, dam· 

aged an enemy submarine off Demia, took pan in the Bat· 
tie of Calabria and sank the Italian submarine GONDAR 
(the RAN's firs t submarine kill o f World War II). During 
this period STUART and the other elderly Australian de
stroyers received the nkkname of the ~Scrap Iron 
Aot.illa ~. a name that has become pan of Auslralian naval 
fol klore. 

In late 1941 S11JA RT re turned to the Pacific .and " 'as 
modified to bl!come a convoy e500n . The .ship was finally 
convened to a fast transpon {or runs be t .... een Australia 
and Ne .... Guinea and was paid off in 1946. 
The second ST UART was a River class destroyer escort 
commissioned in 1963. ST UART was the first vessel to 
carry the Australian Ibra anti-SUbmarine missile and as 
such .... as involved in extensive trials . In a 28 year career, 
the ""Tartan Terror" undenook many deployments and elIer
cises. and was a familiar sight in South £as( Asian waters. ' 

In 1984 STUART became the fi rsl RAN major fiat unil 
to be deployed to Western Australia as pan of the Two 
Ocean Basing policy: The ship paid off in 1991 after steam· 
ing over 700,000 nautical miles. 

PARRAMATTA 
There have been three RAN shipoli bearinC the name 

PARRAMAlTA, rolI«tively provkli"'l 51 yean or H r· 
.ice to 1M' .... tien. 

The fi rst of these .... as a 700 ton River class dest royer 
which had the distinction of being the fiTS( warship built for 
the COmmon .... ea lth of Australia . The ship .... as commis
sioned in Scotland in 191 0 and arrived in Australia at Ihe 
end of that year. 

At the beginning of WWI , PARRAMAlTA joined 
other unil!; o f the Australian Aeet in searching fo r the Ger
man PacifIC Squadron and capturing German Pacific col 
onies. In these operations PARRAMA lTA captured two 
Gennan supply vessels. the MEKLONG and lbe BRASS 
MONKEY. 

In 1917, PARRAMAlTA sai led for the Mediterranean 
with the other RAN deslroyers. The no tilla was involved 
in a range of patrol and escon duties. Whi le esconing a 
convoy in the Adriatic, PA RRAMAlTA a ttacked an 
enemy submarine. Afte r further service in the Medi te rra 
nean PARRAMAlTA returned to A ustralia in 1919. The 
following year she .... as paid off in reserve and became an 
alongstde training snip, serving in this role until 1929. The 
bow and $tern ol lhe ship have been preserved by the Navy 
and the Parra malta Ci ty Counci l. 

The second PARRAMA1TA .... as a 1500 ton escon 
sloop commissioned in Sydney in 1940. The ship had a 
shon but active .... ar service, being despatched to the Red 
Sea for escort duties . In April 1941 PARRAMA lTA took 
part in the successful campaign to capture the Italian naval 
base at Massa .... a. Following that act ion PARRAMAlTA 
had to tow the torpedoed British cruiser CAPETOWN 
from Eritrea to Pon Sudan . PARRAMAlTA sub
sequently performed minesweeping and escon operations 
in the Red Sea. 

In June 1941 PARRAMATIA entered the Mediterra
nean and almost immediately was assigned to the hazard
ous Tobruk Ferry Run. On one trip PARRAMAlTA and 
the Bri tish sloop AUC KLAND escorted the petrocarrier 
PASS O F BALMAHA into Tobruk. PARRAMAlTA 's 
Commanding Officer, Lieutenant Commander J .H . 
Walker (awarded a Distinguished Servicc Cross fo r Ihe ItC-

10. 

The (oUo .. i01: ofT"ot,,,, h.'-r 
b«n pro.-isionally selftted 
(Of promolion in Ihe RAN 
10 dale Janual")' I . 1993 • 

Commander 10 Captain 
(6) [A Noble EN WE SM. 
BL Rowe EN WEA . ML 
Proctor S~IN PWD D. JG 
Hill SU, GD Kennedy 
SMN MCD. MW Bell esc 
SMN powe. 

UcUlenanl Commander 
10 Commander (14): CO 
Jones SMN, KFH Smith 
SMNIAVN/O. AK Ou TO;I 
SMN PWQ MW, JM Bar
ton SMN PWO D. 1'1 Col
lins IT. GD hmc$ SMN 
fWQ ASW, OJ Yorke 
SMN PWQ G, Re p H ills 
HS MD. Me Kellam SMN 
pwa G, MH Remmers 
SMN PWD G , PO Leschcn 
SMN PWQ N PLUS, KW 
Wanklyn SU o NS Coates 
SMN PWD D . SD Stapley 
EN ME. 

LieUlenant to Lieutenant 
Commander (40): PR 
Johnson SMN H. R Kimc: 
SY, LD King SMN SM, SP 
Bowden SMN PW D ASW. 
CW Smith SMN PT , PR 
Hudson EN WE. G Sue
zynski DAM EN MTP. M I' 
Murray SM N PWQ N. 
DLR Legge SUo MJ Stone 
SMN PWQ ASW . BC 
Smyth SMN MeD, GRM 
Burton SMN SM, WJ 
Downing AD, BL Eagles 
OAM SU WfR , MD Bass 
SU, NR Bram .... ell SMN C, 
MA Brooker SMN PWO 
D, PA Higgins EN ME , 
GA Inglis EN WE , MJ 
Mdnu)Sh SMN PWO N, 
AC Hamilton AM EN ME. 
DA Mitchell EN AE. IW 
Smith SU o CB Dunchue 
SMN. SF Duffy SMN PWO 
G . I Parker CSM SMN 
MCD, ML Scull ion C, JG 
Pollard AD. PR Durrant 
EN WE SM , PJ Griffiths 
SUo RM Taylor EN WE . 
PA Majewski SMN PWO 
D . OJ Mounsey EN WE. R 
Weston EN ME, OW 
udger EN WE, AR Doug
las SMN, MA H3Tling SU, 
SP Woodall SMN , PJ Mar
~ halJ EN ME, GP Paten 
SMN H. 

1bere have been no pro
visional selections for 
promotion in the Austra
lian Naval Reserve. 

The Minister fo r Defence 
Science and Personnel, 
C NS and his admirals con
gratulate all officers on 
thei r provisional sel«tion 
for promOlion. 

LEGACY 
STILL NEEDS YOUR HELP 
To help the Widows and 
Children o f Servicemen 
killed in action or who 

have since died. 

PklUe und dontllions 
10 )lOur ~ortJf /..qacy 0jfIce. 

re you paying too much tax? NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
ncertain of deductions available to you? 

ave thousands of dollars by 

esigning a negatively geared portfol io 

nabl ing you to minimise your tax position 

or information send this coupon. 

Yours finllncl.lly Hugh Och/~nlenko.OO P. ul o.stertutld 

PO BOX 188, MllSONS POINT NSW 2061 . 
PH: (02) 9013477 · (008) 028850 

Name: ______ --_Rlnk. _____ _ 

Address: ___________ PH: (H) _____ _ 

(W) 
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Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
PosVHandling $7. Overnighllo 3kg $1 O.SO 

• 

DESK SETS FROM 

$35 - $115 
PlAoues $19.75 

COASTER $8.00 EACH 

FIGUAINE $45 
JARAH BLOCK BOOKENDS 

$115 
TANKARDS $40 
HIP FLASKS $56 
• PLUS 20% TAX 
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Survey 
office 

• moving 
south 
The Minister for Defence. 

Senalor Robert Rlily. 
has announced tha i 
WoUongong will be the 
new location ror the 
Navy Hydrographic Of. 
fieI'. 

The Hydrographic Office 
now OC(:upies a Defence 
owned building and ad
jacent leased premises 
in North Sydney. 

With an expiry of the lease 
next year. Defence has 
been investigating a 
number of sill'S for pos
sible relocation of the 
Hydrographic Office , 
which employs some 
100 civilian staff and 25 
uniformed personnel. 

"This decision, under re
view for over a year , 
will inject SIO million 
into the State economy 
and the Wollongong re
gion," Senator Ray 
said. 

"The transfer to the new lo
cation in Wollongong 
represents a major COil

t ri bu tion to decent rali 
sation of Defence ac
tivities to an important 
region of Australia." 

The Hydrographic Service 
of the RAN was formed 
in 1920 and has always 
been based in Sydney. 

~ Staff have been kept in
formed as to possible 
relocation sites and I am 
anxious to make sure 
that full consultation 
with staff and their 
un ion representatives 
should continue as the 
move is implemented," 
Senato r Ray said. 

The RAN Hydrographer 
provides essential oper
ational information on 
conditions in Aust ralia 's 
maritime surrounds that 
affect the opera tions of 
naval ships and sub
marines in combat oper· 
ations as well as in 
peacetime. 

The hydrographer is a lso 
the national mapping 
autho rity for Australia's 
sea areas. 

The RAN Hydrographer 
has 6 survey vessels , two 
production facili tia , and 
260 surveyor cartog
raphic SJlCeialists . 

GUARANTEED RENTALS 
fro»' UP TO 10 YEARS 

Located in some of tile best subwbs. only 15 
~utes to CBD. All you ooed. is 10% deposit 
With Bank rmanceT.A.p., or use the equio/ in 
your own home and negative gear (rom as little 
as little as S I 0 per week T.A.P. 

& PHaros 

Invest in Your Future Today 

7558 
9PM TONIGHT 
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Attracli~t Sydneysider Jane Thack,.,elf is a sunlQrer so 
during Sydney's winter seQJion Jane heads north to ,h. I 

for 
eNS. VADM I. MacDougall , has officially " com

missioned" NHBS' new building in Victoria. 
eNS officially commissioned the new home and opera· 

tions cent re for N HBS at a small gathering of staff, 
fami lies , committee members a lld industry representatives 
on June 2. 

Addressing the group , VAOM MacDouga ll commended 
the staff fo r their continuing sup!X'rt for the Navy family, 
and the board of NHBS fo r its fo resight in purchasing a 
building that would help guarantee the successful continuo 
a (ion of the Society we ll into the next centu ry. 

e NS will. CDR E Bob Letts, Chairman of NH&~ MIS 
Leus and Mr N Branson, Generol Manager of NHBS. 

The United Slates Navy 
sailed into Sydney on Tues· 
day morning to take pari in 
the celebra tions Ihis " 'eek 
to commemorate the l5(hh 
anniversary of the City of 
Sydney. 

The 8000 tonne USS 
RACINE, a la rge tank 
landing ship , berthed at 
Fleet Base Sydney at ,Wool· 
loomooloo at about 9am. 

The 170-metre long ship 
is designed 10 land tanks, 
vehicles and other heavy 
equipment onto a beach 
during an amphibious 
assault . 

• 
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RAC INE is making her 
first goodwi ll visit to Syd· 
lIey as part of Opera tion 
Remembrance which com· 
memorates the 50th an· 
nh'ersary of Allied combal 
in the South Pacific during 
World War II . 

In addition to her 290 of· 
ficers and sailors. USS 
RACINE has a special task 
fo rce of 200 U. S. Marines 
whose role it is to highl ight 
the anniversary and the 
Battle for Guadalcanal. 

Most o f the marines are 
from the 1st Marine 0lvl-

• 

sion based at Camp Pendle· 
ton, Califo rnia , which was 
the same unit which saw ac
tion at GuadaJcanaJ. 

During their week· long 
stay in Sydney the US 
sailors and marines will 
take part in the &s. 
quicentenary Heritage 
Parade tomorrow along 
with military personnel 
from Auslralia and Japan. 

The ship will be open to 
visitors a\ Fleet Base Syd
ney, Cowper Wharf Road. 
WooIIoomooloo, this 
weekerxl befWeCn lpm 1pm. 

USS RA CINE $(lits into Sydney Harbour for the IS0lh annj~usary of the Cily of Sydney. 
Picture: LSPO Tony Gay. 

NEED NEW 
SPECTACLES? 

-
REMEMBER 
NHBS has a very s pecial 
arrangement with : 
+ BUDGET SPECS 
(NSW , VIC. OLD 
+ FOCUSONEY 
(In A CT) 

Find out what you r 
entitlements are: 
Contact N HBS on 
(03) 5103422 or 
toll free (008) 333 156. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 

BENEFITS 
SOCIETY 

A REGISTERED 
HEALTH 8ENEFITS 

ORGANISATION 

- _. , . . . 
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This is part one or a two-part article as told by Commander John 
Parkes, Nuclear, Biological and Chemical Defence expert in the RAN, to 
Antony Underwood, Senior Public Relations Officer - Nary. 

us whol w, 
.. i, .. '. to ~ done." 

Royal Australian 
of Oecu

and Safety 
Naval Medicine. 

John Parkes 
Ihis direct ion - as 

the Australian Defence 
Fo rce's expert in the medi · 

of nuclear, 
i I and chemical 

defence - at the 
of Australia's com-

10 the Multina
Naval Force in the 

i Gulf. 
Canberra-based. CMDR 

was awarded the 
CrO!;s 

Oueen's Birthday 
List "for con
service as a 
the United Na
I Commission 

1',,;. in Iraq." 

:;~,,;g~radllale of Monash 
n CMDR Parkes 

NBC defence 
Canada, the United 

and the United 

Navy News 
special 
feature 

fon which involved o ther 
people from Navy such as 
Chief Petty Officer Dar· 
ryle Dilger from my direc
torate and the office of the 
Surgeon Genera l. 

" We were told: 'It ·s 
Thursday today. The ships 
sail on Monday. Tell us 
what we need - what's to 
be done'," 

"The chemical threat 

'" 
" We (in the Navy) don't 

hR"c a policy of issuing gas 
masks individually but 
were faced with the situa
tion where the personnel 
in the ships had to be is
sued with gas masks. 

~This difficulty WM 

compoundcd by the fact 
that about JO per cent 01 
the masks to be issued 
would require optical 
correction, 

"We had to use the last 
current optical prescrip
tion for each pe~n who 
required glasses, 

" We obtained these 
from duplicate medical 
documents in Canberra 
but the remaining diffi
cul ty - providing a mea
surement between each 
person's pupils was done 
onboard the ships and sig
nalled to Canberra. 

"OPSM worked around 
the clock 10 make the opti· 
cal inserts (which fitted be
hind the outer eyepieces) 
and they were air-freigh_ 

a safe 
in many 

because YOU're un
to be called out in 

middle of the night ," 
said. "and. if you are. 

i like ly that everyone 

Chemical threat 
was the highest 

else will be on deck as well 
because a nuclea r war or 
some other catastrophe is 
th reatening. M 

All had been peaceful 
for a considerable period. 
People had been saying 
that there was "no con 

was assessed as being the 
highest and we had to pre
pare against that and pos
sible biological agents 
being used against the 
ships. 

tcd to Western Australia 
and given to the officers 
and sai lo rs requiring thcm 
before the ships left main
land Australia." 

I threat for 15 
. , when the Govern

announced Au
commitment of 

,;'" - a supply ship 

.. , provided the shop
ping lisl and the lights 
burned all night for several 
nights in the Surgeon Gen· 
eral's office as phone ca lls 
wcre made to Europe and 
the United Stales to obtain 
thc nccessary medicines 
and equipment." 

CMDR Parkes said hc 
worked very closely with 
the Defence Intelligence 
Organisation for assess
ments of the threats which 
the ships might encounter. 

two guidcd missile fri
- to the Multina

Force to en
Nations sanc· There wcre other prob-

111I11111 

"We provided sick bays 
with spedfic medication 
and protocols of how 10 

treat all of the agents. 
chemical or biological. , , , , , , , , 

25 Ye~rs ]1967 M 1992 <~ 

QUALIFY IN SCIENCErrECHNOLOGY 
ON CAMPUS OR BY DISTANCE STUDY 

At Diploma, Degree and Postgraduate level 
• 

Bachelor o£Technology in IndUJtrial InJtrum~nta tion 
A paraprofessional course in electronics, instruml'l1tation and control. 
Studl'l1ts who complete the first two levels of the course can receive an 
Associate Diploma. 

Bachelor of Applied Sci~nce (Physics) DegTu 
Based on both traditional and applied physics emphasising electronics, 
microcomputers, modem optics and computing. The Degree is accredi ted 
by the Australian institute of Physics. A fourth level Honours year is 
available. 

Graduate D iploma in Information TeChnology 
Offers graduate training in digitaUmageproc ' -sing.. microprocessor systems, 
robotics and advanced instrumentation. There is no Residen tial School. 

MOISter of Appli~d Scienc~ 
Resea rch includes solar energy, digital image processing, transputers, 
goophysics, instrumentation and seismology. 

D istance st1.ld~nl. 
Distance students have regular lace to face tutorials in main cities in 
Queensland and New South Wales. Residential Schools are held in 
Rockhamplon and (subject to demand) Sydney. H ome laboratory kits are 
available (or some subjects. 

For further information about these courses please write to: 

Graduate Assistant 
School of Applied Science 
Universi ty of Central Queensland 
Rockhamplon 
Queensland 4702 
Telephone: «79) 30 9535 Fax: (079) 30 9209 

.. 
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A/t~r th~ Gulf th~ m~dak' Chi~/ P~tty Olfictr Darryl Dj/gtT, Chi~/ 0/ Naval StaDVlct Admirullan MacDougall 
ond Commantkr )011" Parka. CPO Dilg~r w/u awarduJ th~ Kuwait and Iruq Clasps with tll~ Austrulia" S~,...ia 

M~dal, CMDR Parkes tll~ Iraq CI/Up WI. 
which might be considered 
a threat , ~ he said. 

'" also new over to the 
west, made sure that the 
sick bay staff understood 
these protocols and knew 
what to do and also that 
they were able to use Ihe 
reagents and equipmcnt to 
monitor dccontamination 
of patients from chemical 
agents. 

"The basic training in 
the Service included pre
wetting ships - spraying 
the exterior with water to 
wash off any che]llical or 
biological agent (o'r nuc
lear fallout fo r that mailer 
although we were not con
cerned about this in this 
situation). 

MThe ships are capable 
of being externally sealed 
and they have special 
areas for entry inside the 
ship where people are 
checked with a chemical 
agcnt monitor and decon
taminated if necessary be
fore entering the clean in
terior of ship, 

·'Some of the ships have 
what we call 'citadels' -
sealed areas inside the ship 
which have an overpres
sure (greate r Ihan atmos
pheric pressure), If they 
a re kept intact. peoplc can 
work inside with a lesser 
degree of protection than 
those outside." 

CMDR Parkes said one 
piece of equipment re
volutionised the difficult 
business of people in pro
tective clothing moving 
from a possibly contami
nated external atmosphere 
into the clean interior o f a 
ship. 

·' 1 naggcd the need for 
British-designed instru
ments to detect the pre
sence of nerve and mus
tard gas. M he said. "These 
'sniffers' mean that . in
stcad of having to decon· 
taminate everyone coming 
inside, they can now chcck 
people and they can pass 
straight through rather 
than having to proceed 
through a decontamina~ 

lion process first. It saves a 
lot of time. ~ 

CMOR Parkes said that 
the RA N had intended to 
purchase noxious gas snif
fers "in the fullness of 
time~ . 

"As well as identifying 
the requirement [ helped. 
to some extent, in the pro
curement of Ihem:' he 
said. 

"At about $IUXXl each 

, , , , , 

- with one dedicated to the 
sick bay. it was a considera
ble expense. TIle Gulf corn
mitment accelerated the ac
quisition p!"OCCSS:' 

Stores. including those 
needed to counter Ihe per
ceived chemical and 
biological threals. were as
sembled and senllO West
ern Australia. 

"For whatever reason -
and than],; God - chemical 
o r biological weapons 
were not used by Iraq." 
said CMO R Parkes. ~so 

we were not put to the test 
thcre." 

But the threat 'us real 
as CMDR Parkes sub
sequently discovered. 

Part t .. ·o of this article 
Ituid~ Sadt/am Huss~in's 

Ch~mical and Biological 
W~apons Af$~"als - will 

in a comiog 

r 

CMDR ) 0 11" Parka (in th~ whit~ 
/aumask) and CPO Darryl Dilg~r Australian 

camouJ1ag~ suit a"d US aircnw m/Uk). , , 111111 , , 

New system to assist 
greenhouse research 

A new data management 
system which will grelltly 
improve Australia.'s ron
tribution to greenhouse re
sear(h is 500n to be inlra
du«<l by the Au.stralian 
Oceanographic Data. 
Centre or the ROYIiI A u
stralian Navy, 

The new system. called 
HydroComp, was de
veloped by GeoVision Au
stralia Ltd in conjunction 
with the Navy's hydrog
raphic office at a cost of 
$1.9m. 

In addition to support ing 
the operational and plan
ning activities of the Au
stralian Defence Force , 
HydroComp will have 
many praclical civil 
applications. 

As a single source na
tional data ccntre. 
HydroComp wi ll provide 
valuable infonnation to a 
wide range of industries. 

It will assist in the plan
ning of shipping lanes. help 
control oi l pollution and 
suppon the development of 
off-shore resources and the 
fi shing industry, 

In the field of meteorol
ogy the data can assist in 
tracking cyclones and other 
adverse weathcr condi
lions. 

The information can also 
be used 10 he lp unden;tand 
such cyclic evenls as El 
Nino which results in Ihe 
heating of the eastern trop-

ical Pacific waters. 
Unlike many of the exist

ing systems. HydroComp 
provides a high level of 
nexibility through a new 
level of artificial data called 
vinual da ta, 

This art ificial data is gen
e rated from existing da ta 
already stored In the 

system. 

Virtual data is not arc
hived but is created when 
required. 

In addition, HydroComp 
has the ability to store data 
it:! a range of different for
mats and different levels of 
quality. 

HMAS ALBATROSS 

Senior Sailors 
REUNION 

This years Annual Senior Sallors Reunion will 
be brought forward one week to coincide with 
the opening of stage II of the Australian Naval 

Aviation Museum and Museum Air Day which is 
programmed that weekend." The date will be 

Friday, 30th October, 1992. 

EX W.R.A.N.S. RE-UNION 
BRISBANE - April 18-25, 1993 

All Serving and Ex Naval Women welcome 
to come and renew old Friendships. 

Contact: GAYLE BRADY ~ 

54 Girraween Grove, ASHGROVE a 4060 
TELEPHONE: (07) 366 5797 



l 

On tbe Canadian Navy's vi!;it 10 Sydney in Oc
tober 1991 it nol only clime 310'1"11)' with 20 (e,,· 
souvenil"5 bulalso embarked three Austra lian junior 
offi cers for approximate ly. year of training in the 
Fourth Canadian On lroyer Squadron . 

This p rogT1lm of exchange , ",hich has been in existence 
for some )·ca~. introdLlccs the young Australian sub 
lieutenants to the Canadian Navy. whi le al the same time 
progressmg their lraining IOwards a bridge walchkel'ping 
cer1ificate. 

The three RAN officers onbo:lrd were Sub Lieutenants 
Lee Goddard , C hris Tziolcs and Nick Sioker. 

GRADUATED 

Having graduated IOgclher from the Austral ian Defence 
Force Academy in 1989, Ihey commenced the ongoing ex
change program 10 obtain their Bridge Watch Keeping 
Certificates. Since curn ing their awes they now serve as 
watchkeepen; in IIMCS YU KO N, SAS KATCHEWAN 
and MACKENZIE. 

While in Canada the Austos have had the opportunity 10 
auelld courses and viSl! Defelice Establishmell ts in 
Hal ifax. Ollawa and Montreal, not to mention the inevita
ble port visits to plaees such as Pearl Harbour, San Diego, 
Portland. Seattle and Vancouver. 

Based out of Victoria. Bmish Columbia, most sea lime 
is spent in the North PacirlC off the .... est coast of Van
cou"er bland or in the picturesque Gulf Islands conducting 
naviga tKln o r of rICer of the wa tch manoeuvre training for 
junio r Canadian seaman officen;. 

This is the story of SOlT Stoker. and his time served 
thus fa r in IIMCS MAC KENZIE. 

Nick's trip north to the fridged waters of Canada in
cluded SlOps in Tonga and Pearl Harbour. 

Since th is was the first time SBlT Stoker had sailed in 
the Northem Hemisphere. a crossing of the line ceremony 
was he ld at the Equator for our newest - Tadpole'". 

He was ceremomously dipped m the PaClrlC" (among 
other things) and has proudly eamed hllllscif the right to 
be labclled a -Shellback-. 

Desp-lie hiS funn y accent :lIId Io"e of \egemlle. Icl 
qUickly adapted to the sh.p·s routine, somClOmes changing 
it slightly dunng the mormng wa tch wllh the RAN's ,'er
sion o f - Wakey-Wakey'". 

But the Iran Sl uon ""asn't all that pamful and the 
similanlles between the two navies made his acclimatisa
tio ll much easier. 

1be customs and lradnions of the CanadIan Navy. toke 
that of the Royal Austratoan Navy. were alSQ bome of the 
Royal Navy. 

1be emphasis of the program . aside from working toward 
their BWKs. is to ensure each - AUSTO".!ls they have been 
dubbed. experielittS as much of Canada a~ possible. 

This. they have all done admirably. 
Activities have been varied w.th skiing in the Rockies. 

adapting to French Canadian culture in Quebec and visit
ing the Atlantic fleet in Hal ifax. Nova Scoha 

It has not been all fun and games though. 
Operational sea time has included a Southern Callfo rma 

deployment and all anllual " Work ups'". whIch pUIS the en
tire ship to the limits of its endurance. 

During Workups SalT Stoker could often be heard 
O\'er the armament broadcast blanng out an '"Alaum Aya~. 

Despi te the accent. everyone got the picture. 

CAPABLE 
Through all this SBl T Stoker has prO\'ed h.mself a most 

capable officer of the watch. 
He was awarded his BWK on ApnllO. 1992. and hence

forth il may be known tha t he IS certifiably entitled to: 
-cont inue 10 terrify his captaon: frustrate h.s executive of
ficer ; exasperate his shipmates: cross the bows of senior of
ficen; ( including Dad); ignore hIS situation ; fudge his fixes: 
in short. to do damn well as he pleases: and. blame any 
problem on O PS. '" 

TOBRUK plays integral 
role in Antarctic training 

Austnlian Army person· 
nel have boarded IIMAS 
TOBRU K (Comm. nder 
G . D. Kennedy) for 
ANA RE (Australi.n N.
tional Antareti( R~arch 
Expedition) training. 

TQB R U K anchored In 
Hun ter's Bay. allowing the 
Army to perform various 
activlllcs to prepare and 
select personnel for An· 
tarctic OJ'C'rations. 

V, 

phibious Resupply Cargo) 
as the transport vehicles. 

The Army has supported 
Antarctic research expedi
tions since the late 19-Uls. 
currently using 2O-tonne jet 
barges, 70-tonne Unifioat 
and, in particular. LARC 
Vs 10 perfo rm the task of 
resupplying the bases. 

Adequate Iramong re
quires the assistance of 
heavy landing crafl like 
TOBRU K. 

Roating pontoons have 
been used as a substitute 
but do not provide the 
realism necessary to simu
late the operations. 

Led by CAPT Rolf Au
drips and CAPT Shaun 
Carmichael and co-ordi
nated on TOBRUK by 
Major Glen James. 15 men 
were taken through various 
exercises with the LARC 
Vs in o rde r to narrow the 

The goal IS to create a 
coheSive team which is able 
to cope with a high-stress 
working enVironment , in
cluding IS-hour Antarctic 
workdays. 

S:.fety IS the major con
cern so it .s vllal the An· 
tarctlc condillons can be re
crea ted as accurately as 
possible to ~t j udge the 
(lbllilles of the men. 

With the exception o f al
lowong for (l se ries of ste rn 
door marnages performed 
by HMAS BETANO and 
twO l C M 8) wllh TOB
R U K. Hunter'S Bay turned 
out to be disappoint ing by 
nOI providmg the swells de
sired for the exercise. 

TOBRUK subsequently 
moved to anchor off Manly 
Be!leh. 

The conditions, although 
nOI as bad as dowo south, 
were reasonably cold w.th 
bigger swells that could bet
ter prepare the lARC 
crews for the dangerous 
handling of cargo at the 
sublOnt3rctic bases. 

Thanks to a succc<'ful 
senes of excTClSCS the men 
were selected sOOnly after 
completion of the opera tion . 

C/lfOR K"IItnJy filS snugly inlO TOBRUICs nt'''' dri.·us uat. 

==== 

Meanwhile. TOBRU K 
has been presented wllh 

, , 

DSTO trials should give 
helos better night vision 
Scienlists from lhe ncfenee Science and Technol

ogy Organisation lire set 10 lrial a new infrared con
cept demom1rafor which ",ill give helicopters im
proved night vi~ion, navigalion and search and rescue 
capabililie:'l. 

The new concept demonstrato r for the Navy's Scah3wk 
helicopter is known as FLJ R o r Forward Looking Infra red 
and is being developed by the DSTQ Optodectronics Divi
sion in Salisbury. SA . 

-The FLJ R IS housed in a small steerable turret mounted 
on the outside of the helicopte r and works by measuring 
changes IIIt emperature.~ said the DSTO's Brian Rice . 

"The FLJR for the Seaha", k IS connected to a d isplay $C

reen ons.de the he licopter 3110wmg the operator to view im_ 
ages "'h\dl m3y oot eaSily be seen by the pi lot or arc nOi 
detect~e by other methods.-

According to Mr Rice the system IS especially useful al 
night or at times of low \·is.blloty. 

'"11 gives the crew a second pair of eyes, - he said. 
Field tri als using a Seah3wk helicopter will begin In 

November with the fi rst concept demons tra tor being bu.1t 
with Defence Industry Development fu nding by the prime 
contractor. British Aerosp3ce Austmlia. at Technology 
Park in South Australia . 

While Ihe concept of a FLJ R is no t new. !ldapting a sys
tem for use by the ADF on its helicopters is. 

O ne area .... hich scientists lire paylllg particula r attenllon 
to is the issue ol$tability. 

"Helicopters are noto rious for vi bra ting Th.s makes 1\ 

difrlCult to install the senslII"e op t~ I C<:lI o nlc equipme nl 
We have to ensure the FLJ R.) ultra stable:' uplained Mr 
Rice. 

It IS also vllal the FUR performs ",e ll on temperate and 
tropocal climates. especially those uperienced III northern 
parts of Auslralla. 

~ DSTO is almmg to find the best possible solution for 
AustrAlian conditions. and to do thiS we are lia ising with 
defence contractors. the RAN and Defe nce troa ls.-

Tire tlrree AUSTOS t UTTf'IIlly QII urlrall~r "'itlr tile Calladian NU"J·. 

SURfACE PROTECTlO:\ 

COMPARE THIS 21ST CENTURY 
OPPORTUNITY TO ANY FRANCHISE 

ORGANISATIO N IN A USTRA LIA 

W eare seeking people interested.n .mproving thelt hfestyles and ga.n.ng 
real financial rewards. There.s no o ther Franchise organisation in 

Austra lia like ours and ~ are proud ol.1. Our products and services are 
unique ,1Od allowoor Franchisees to produce excellent returns, from day 
I, you, w.lh just.Q!le of oor producb, can earn up to $ 1500 a week. When 
looking at a Fr3nchise or any business, the .mportant quest.on to ask 
yourself - how much can I lose "that is the reahty·lnot how much can I 
make.) We will g.ve you all the fa ct~ and show youlhat at wot!;1 you could 
never lose your money 3nd at best you can make large returns on your 
money. 

To be part of our sohd forwa rd thinking and profitable team .t will 
cost you $27,000 of which you get III your possess.on a complete 

business with no h.dden costs. TraIler, equipment, stock, business cards, 
uniforms and guaran teed work. 

AUSTRALIAN SURFACE PROTECTION 
4 Stralhaird Road BUNDAlL 

Queensland 4217 
Ph: (075) 381 666 Fax: (075) 381 826 

Available in all states, ask o ur frOllnchisee 's 

• 

IlINIlXIIJ:lIfWI.JIE) 10ArS WNri 
1I: IWlJ9461l9_ M.b: (DII17630J9 

Ph: (0751946659 
Mob:(0181 763019 

Internatio nal Enquiries 
Ph , (075) 381 666 
Fax: (075) 381 826 
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" I awoke, and behold it was a dream ". 
- John BunyolI, A Pilgrim 's Progren. 

The Commercial Sup
Progfllm (CSP) is in-

, ';;,;,;,:.";:",;;,,,·akening of a t-
" 'iII fundamen_ 

ta lly afTed the " 'ay Of"
fence and Navy does busi
neM well into the nut cen
tury. 

But what is it? 
Commercial supporl o r 

the in-house option) 
commercial bids. 

and 

In fact, the Min_house 
optionM is merely a bid 
wllich is assessed In exactly 
thc same way as a com
mercial bid when it is de
e,ded whether or not an 
activity should be con
tracted out. 

. I once a"","· 
core activity has been 
identified it is required to 
be revie"'cd under the 
Commercial 
Program. 

The aim of the 
therefore 
that 

is; " To 

"ices and 
"ided to core 
tivities in the most con ef
fective manner_" 

t out is not new 
Navy. 

,,;",:;e can all think of 
n examples such as the 
contracting out of ship re
fi ts and repairs , m'ainte
nance of major equip
mems and components 
and. at the establishment 

If the in-house option 
WinS the activity will not • 
be contracted out and con
versely if a commercial bid 
wins the activity wilt be 
contracted out. 

Added to this is the pro
viso that an activity will 
only be contracted 
when it IS 

. I 

computer 
;md repair. 

i eIC. 

Many will be familiar 
wllh the P&O Catering 
managed living-in accom
modation at Endeavour 
House. 

recently Navy lias 
the commer-

of Wil-
Naval Dock

in Victoria and Gar
Island N;lVal Dock
in NSW. 

What is new about CSP. 
however. is Defence ag
reement and Cabinet en
dorsement of a fnrmal 

program, a 
methodology to 

reviews and direct 
between the 
can best per

an activity (called the , , , , 

AX RETURNS 
,,,,d for members 

serving Forces. by 
~""';fi'd Accounlant 

Tal( Agent . 

p~;:;i;;; years returns 
problem . 

Phone: (02) !!47 7932 
"'ax: (02) ~ 17') 

A.H.: (02) 446 (7') 

( PARTICtPATING tN 

, 

Only "non-corc" ac
tivities are reviewed under 
the Commerci .. 1 Support 
Program as it is accepted 
thaI if "core" activities are 
commercialised then es
sential defcnce capabilities 

will be undermined. 
"Core" activities arc in

tegra l to the ADF and arc 
mostly combat or combat 
related. 

Good examples an' 
shiVS_ clearance diVing 
teams. fleet air ann squad
rons, fleet intermediate 
maintenance activity etc. 

Added to this are other 
activities which arc inlrin
sic to the notion of a dis
ciplined service and suc
cessful management of 
naval personnel such as 
discipline and InveSliga
tlons. chaplains. personal 
services, ceremOnial and 
bands etc. 

"Non_core" activities 
arc focussed mainly on 
ba,se suppon type ac
tivities such as catering. 
administra tion. physical 
security. transport , etc. 

However, it is not quite 
simple to draw a dis-

between "core" 
and " non-core"' because of 
the sea shore rallO, categ
ory structures. ctc. 

Also. the boundary bet-
ween "core" and " non

over time. , , 

FORMER OFFICERS AND SAILORS AND 
SER VING PF:RSONNEL OF 

HMAS BRISBANE 

, 

A three-tier implemen
ta tion schedule for CSP 
has been put into place. 
Navy lier one candidates, 
which requi re 
be called by 
1992 and decision to 

tract out or improve in
house by June 1993 arc: 
• Depot level mainte_ 
nance and base support 
NAS Nowra. 
• Catering. HMAS 
CRESWELL and HMAS 
PENGUIN. 
• Motor transport and re
tail clothing HMAS HAR
MAN. 
• Laser airborne depth 
sounder. 

Tier two candidates, 
which arc a growing list, 
and must be reviewed by 
June 1994 include: 
• Base suppon l BRF. 
• Ground radio seCtlon -
NAS Nowra. 
• Commercial chaner of 
ship-hydro. 
• Management of oil fuel 
installatlons. 
• Living 01.11 accommoda_ 
tion. 
• First aid trammg _ 
HMAS CERBERUS . 

Tier three candidates re
quire a '"boUom up" ap
proach which allow oper;t
tional managers to initiate 
CSP reviews and keep 
some of the savings 10 

into 
areas. 
will CSP ~ffect 

The answer to this ques-,k.. on your 

from CSP is the 
i of scarce re
to higher priority 
activities I 

a stronger 
."";' obtaining best value 

the dollar. 
attention on 

reliance on 
. I support will 

the level of 

1M , 
broader 
as members 

, citizens of the 
Are invited to attend the dedication of the 

Australian Vietnam Forces National Memorial in 
Canberra on Saturday, 3rd October, 1992. 

' ~:;~:~,:~ 
Following the ceremony and march, a reunion 

activity will be held at Brassy House at Barton. under review by 

• • 
I I 

LCDR Paul f'jtdd is praented with the Director's Priu by CAPT Clm-d, Director 0/ 
the RAN Staff College. 

Wally the Wessex 
coaxed back to life 

Having enjoyed three years of well
earned retirement, the Wessex 
MK318 N6-226 (8.36) has been 
coaxed back to li(e by the task book 
training flight (F Troop) at NAS 
Nowra_ 
Executive Officer al HMAS ALBAT_ 
ROSS. Commander Geoff Ledger, the 
night were both surprised and delighted 
when the "Wally'" fired up at the first at
tempt. displaying none of the contrary 

• 

~ • .....;:- 7 , 
.-

~~f161.~~1 . -,' . .. .~ ..- . 

-

habits for which it was once famous. 

Further engine runs and rotor engage
ment followed and the aircraft taxied dur
ing the Coral Sea Air Dayal NAS Nowra. 

It is the intention of '"FTroop" to restore 
the aircraft to fuJi flying c .. pacity w,th clvii 
registration where upon it wilt become a 
valuable asset to the RAN Historic Fhght 
and a tribute to the Training Flight which 
are also plannmg to rebuild a second 
Tracker. 

• 
rlz 

T" 'enty-se"en gfllduates 
from the RA N Starr Course 
27/92 have rffeived their 
gflldua tion certificates rrom 
the Chief or Na.-al St~ fT, 
Vite Admiral Ian Mac
Dougall , during a ce re
mony at the RAN StafT 
College . 

In the official culmina
tion of 23 weeks of solid 
academic work. VADM 
MacDougall. Rear Admiral 
Guy Griffi ths (nd), Ihe 
Chief of Naval Personnel 
when the RAN Staff Col
lege was founded. and Cap
tain Michael Carrel. the Di
rector of the College. each 
presented prizes to the stu
dents who excelled in four 
differem areas. 

Lieutenant 10hn Shevlin 
won the G .R. G riffiths 
Prize for achieving the 
highesl aggregate of marks 
and demonstrating the be5t 
potential as a staff officer. 

Lieutenant Shevlin also 
won the Australian Naval 
Institute Medal for the be5t 
paper on a topic related to 
maritime slra tegy. 

Lieutenant Peter Mar_ 
shall was presented the 
Staff College Medal by 
CNS for his cffons as the 
student who displayed the 
greatest effort at achieving 
the overall aims of the staff 
course. 

Lieutenant Commander 
Paul Field was awarded the 
Director'S Prize as the stu
dent who displayed the best 
oratory skills. 

In addition to the 18 
RAN students, there were 
students from the A rmy. 
RAAF, APS, USA, New 
Zealand, Vanuatu and 
Malaysia. 

SYDNEY WATERBED 
SERVICE 

ASSEMBLING 

* DISMANTLING 

* NEW PARTS 
Inquire about having 
your outlay refunded 

on reposting. 

(018) 644 858 
or 

AH/Fax 645 4484 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra, 

P e ts cared fo r while 
you are .settling in. 

Rates on application. 
We collect and 

fo rward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 

REMOVALS 
Household Inventory 

Program V3 

Overseas or Domestoc Formats 
Cootext Sens.~ Help 

Very easy to use 
ProfesSGlill Product 

OK W1th PSO ;nj TSG 

PleilSe send Ir;tlals. &marne 
& ServoceIAGS Number 

For Further information and reunion if the ~~;;.; :;;:;~;~:~~ 
reservations, please contact: Peter Maher, JP. out.?r MARSHAL~.J:PFTWARE 

The Secretary, Implemented 55 McWh".)CIrcuit, 
l'icrut"NJ with Waif, are: A 8 Cunningham, LEUT Cliffe. AH LeStrange, w . "T 2903 HMAS Brisbane Association, 23 Omaroo Ave, fr"'er people, "nn,a •• a .. 

~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~g~g~~~~!J~~;:;;::;:;:,~ CPO A rmstrong, LS Steer (in cabin), CMDR Ledger (XO), it'D Inn es, , •• , 23' •• ,' '2.'., Doonside NSW 2767. Telephone: (02) 622 3546 , may be required . ~ _ _ ~~:::::~~!':'!':~~~~:=~:.:':-:~~~":~~~~~': __ -=========~ ~ Rose"'ame, PO Field (seated on tyft), LS " remlelf (on ground), PO D 'Amato. 
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N(JeWA, CORE I )uu BriU!f rotlgra'ulata CPO 
",,,,blur ofur Ihi!' eM",! rutivtd lois CQmmt" dallQII, 

,. , 
• 

- 6 
... '" .,--_ ... 
1'0 Kusha,., !Vuiva his rommf'lIdat;ol/ from ,h", 
N(nlll Offi«r Com m(lI.dil' g NOrlhet'n Australia, 

CA PT I. Walts. , , , , , , 

HMAS ADELADIE 
SHIP 'S BALL 

"01 is Mov:iog 00" 
For all 'h~::"EJ:-A DELAIDE personnel and 

n posts. Here is the opportuni ly 
crew in an enjoyable evening, before 

to the wesl and her new home port . 

The Sail will be held at the Sydney Boukvvd 
on Saturday, September 12, 1992. 

AU penonnel and guests are wekome 10 Iltend. Accom
modation pack'8~ are available for those attending me 
ball. 'The COSt peT penon will be $40.00 covering food , 
drinb and entertainment. Further information can be 
obtained from COI'IttoCling PQ:W I R Skyring Of CPOETW 

the ship. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
We 
are 

specia lists 
• 
I1l 

decorative mounts 

and 
have 

a fine selection of frames 

from 
which 

10 

choose 

12l\-lACLEA Y STREET. POlTS POINT. 

-
TELEPHONE: 368 1073 

" l-AX: 368 106:, 

, 

, , , , , , , , 

Exercise K.1nguoo 92 mandli'd TUNA SInce Au- Male: , p3r1lcularly ,h,·o" 
has provtd II ~ ... a rdin, gUSt 17 1987, ree<:I,-ed his the difficult period 
lime ror the RAN Scarf commendatio n ror hls 0 1,1 1- 1991 rcr.! 
OrrKH 10 DGm Ueulen- standong leadership qual - PO Kersha", was the re-
. ,t! Commander Adria" It ieS and dc"otion to dUI)' riplenl of his commenda-
Casso ",hleh has resulled In a lion for " hIS compel.-"t 

LCDR Cass has been high task comple tion rate and timely treatment of 
awarded an Assistant for TRV TUNA . sailor suffenng shrapnel 
Chief o f the Defence C PO W b wou"lds to Ius u ......... r Ie"" and ester was ... ,- .,... 
Fo rce (Operatio ns) Com- awarded his commenda- thighs 3 S II resu lt of a 
mendation for his "en- . f . cal GPMG malfullction ."' tlon o r hiS continuing o ut-
thusiasm. initiative. devo- .. ,. ..... Mark was st:Utumg JlC"ormance. pro-
lion to duty and outstand- fCSSK>nalisrn and dedication for his rapid response 

LeDR CfUS rtfl"''' ~jvi"g h;:r commrnda(ioff from ;'g efforts in procurin, d ' calm adnullIs1r.l1ion of to uty since JOlll1ng 
civil ian hired vessels" fo r MORESBY In November aid . possibly a\'oiding Brigadiu Hobl!'rls. 
Kangaroo 92, ..... hich con- Chid Boatswain 's life-threatening situation. 

tributed greatly to the suc- ' "'~:::::::==' ==, ::~,=::::::::::::::::::=~,:::::::::::: 
cess of the exerasc. 

LC DR Cass ..... as pre- HAIR CUT 
~""d w;,h h;, ~m,"· 

dation by the Exe rcise 

K",",oo 92 A NAVY HAIR CUT TO SUIT 
cisc Diredor. 
C.A. M. Roberts. YOU 

Meanwhile, 

==r~en Raymond Gosling 

CPO Wlllmort and the trtw o/TRV TUNA . 

C PO Willmore. the 
Commanding Officcr of 
T RV TUNA. rcceived his 
commendation from the 
Commander Target Ser
vices Group. LCDR Peter 
Naughton. 

Alan. who has com· , , , , , 

Civilians on right course 
T .. ·o Nary ri .·mallS ba"e 
~n selected 10 par1iri pate 
in Ihe Publif Seelor lIIan
agement Coune (PSIIIC). 
.. hich ran for the first time 
in June this year. 

They will commence 
their courses in Fcbruary 
1993. 

The PSMC came about 
as a result of an initiative by 
the Prime Minister in 1989 
to provide enhanced man
agement training for mid· 
die and senior Ic.'els o f 
Public Service officers 
through a co-opcmti\'C ven
Nrc between FedcrdJ. State 
and Territory Governments. 

The course consists of 

• 

j 

four discreel . linked 
streams of study. 

The streams (each repre
senting 40 hours o f cont~ ct 

learning time) arc: M:lIlag
ing Service and Program 
Delivery: Professional 
Identity. Leadership and 
Change: Financial and Re
source Management : and 
Pooplc Management. 

An additional 40 hours 
are involved on a work
place project which focuses 
o n o rganisational issues. 

As we ll as cert ificatcs 
which will be presented on 
comple tion of the course. 
accreditation will be pro-

• 

• • 

'""" 

yided by Griffith Unive~ity 
at the Graduate Cenificate 
level . or towards o ther 
degrees. 

Of Ihe appro)(im~tely 100 
places alloca ted 10 agencies 
in the Canberra region. 
only 13 officcrs within the 
Department of Defence 
have been sUCttSSrul : so 
the re is some kudos in two 
of o ur Nayy civilian officers 
galDing selection for this 
important initialive . 

Our congratulations to 
Lesley and Anne . and their 
respective sponsors. Ken 
Andersson and Murray 
Loughlon. 

ACPERS -N, RA OM O .B. ClttJfmus, congrtJluftJln .lis Allllt' 8 (X)ln (OCNS O ivi
SiOll, RP-N BrtJllcJe) tiM .lis w"fty Gillis (NtI ... tJl Mmerid O i."isio,.. N PP BrtJlld ) 011 

btillg sdtcled 10 poNieipoft' ill tltt P"blic Stctor Management Couru. 

EXCHANGE POSTINGS 
............ ~, ..... " ........ .. -'" , .... ... , .... ......... --,,-_ ..... ' ........ "." .. ,. ,...,., ... :. .,. ........ , .. ,_" ........ , ... '" ._ . ,. 000,....' .. • ,h _ .......... ". , . ... . n.. " ......... " ... _. 
.. _ ...... __ ._ , .... .. ,_ tv • •• "_' . 

••• ...... ,'" - _.-... .,~ ... -... --.- -~ .,-
. - ..... 
••• --.- .-.- _ n 

... ,. . ,-... --. - . , . .- -.,.,. .. , ..... ' 

.,_ . 

.,,.-

.,.".'" 

.,-.,-..... " .,-
-, ...... ........ .... -,,-.. 
" ..... 
.,-, 
..... " . ... -..... ,., 

.,.,..,., 
"m_ -. ---- .-_ 'P. 

....... ,. ...... 

- , . 

• 

..._ .. 
••• 

--... ,.-., _ .... ., ......... , 

... . _, 
---

"--''''' '- ''''....-., ........ .... _'u ....... " ......... ,""' .... ,_ ., . ...... ,. ... "" ... ,_., 
............ . .. .. _. "' ..... '_ .. .... _ ..... " ........ " 
. . ......... , .. .. _ .. to 

........ , ...... 
-''''' .... 
-'" ..... " ............ . 
.... ..., .. , ... .... <.,-. .. ,._ ... " ... ,_., 

37 Orwell Street, Kings Cross 
(3rd Shop down from Macleay Street) 

PHONE: 358 3629 

ELECTRONIC 
LODGEMENT 
SERVICE 

INCOME TAX REFUNDS BACK 
WITHIN 9 WORKING DAYS 

Returns prepared by appointment 
or immediate off street 

T .H. MARSHALL 
F.N.I.A. F. T. l .A. 

Registered Tax Agent and Accounlanl 

SHOPS 3 & 4, EDWARDS ARCADE 
(Off 79 Pier Street) ALTONA 

TELEPHONE: 

(03) 398 2967 3982111 
- 398 2577 

RANTAU 
25th Port 

Port with two 
at S3S.OO. 

COMttEllOaAnn 
fAWN'roRY 

HURRY: limited edition - only 200 produced. Orders 
welcome via WO Dave Buck (02) 922 0319 or send 
cheque to: 

President. RANTAU S(I(:lll Committee. 
54-56 Miller Street. North 5ydney N5W 2060 

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE SQUADRON 
Silver Jubilee 

1967·1992 
To aI $llbmannefs, pas! and prese~ and alinends 01 he Squadron 
-COl lie along and ~ us 10 celebrate the 25Ih inWersary oI1he 
bulb oIlhe Ali511"aian Sc.:bmame 5q.Iadron. 

CBlebiabOnS m..de: friar. IInflllHI n , 1912 - SWrnarinef's 
Reurw:ln at the IntematlOOal T ",IIWtal on CiClbr 0Jay (1930). 

Sa!uJ1ay. llovemHI2S. 1992 - Grand 0Inef Dance In the Baroque! 
Hal. Ccxwoooon Centre at Datling HartxJur (t9XI). 

Due to successlullund ralsing we ale able to oIfllf ticj(ets for these 
events at HALF PRICE for the first BOO appieanl$ for the Reunion 
and firsll .<XXI !of the Dinner Dance. So get your orOets in NOW 10: 
Mr Alan Shaw. 20 Pennant Avenue. Rytie NSW 2t t2 (Tel: 808 3665) 
Hall pnce 1ickeI costs: ReunIOn - $11 each 0rIner Dance - $36 each 
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After many years or the creche occupy· 
ing the Waterfront flats , at UJ\1AS CRES· 
WELL, there has been a victory ror 
ramilies, staff and, most importantly, tbe 
young children or serving personnel in tbe 
base. 

o pened a new creche in the Chambers Street 
Rats. 

Mo nths of planning. ""eeks o f o rganising, days 
of painting and hours o f moving have culmi
mlted in a healthier , bnghter and la rge r creche 

Mo re than 30 children attend the creche and 
were excited by the o peni.ng actIVllles . 

posters had been made up by the children for the 
event and RADM Hol thouse took delight in view
ing some of their work. 

On Friday. June 5. the Nayal Suppon Com
mander . Rear Admiral D .G. Hollhouse , Special projects, drawings and finger-painTed 

Beh>..,: Rear A dminl noltho~ is pic1ured 
.. ith wme 01 tbe ebOdrm " 'ho tqularty attend 
the CRESWELL (.tche. 8 y the Nniles it is ob~·;· 

OtIS thai they Ire happy .. ith the mon - paniC1l ' 
Ilrty IrS it mtaM twice the ouldoor playing area. 

Ken Utile . ,,'ho has de
liped many I ship's badgt, 

• 
eSI 

(by Antony Unde,...·ood) 

hu ~tired . kAnd of course the re 's drnwing room fo r some 
He was fa rewelled by the ship , HMAS JERVIS time and then $Omcone 

Naval Engineering Services BA Y. drnws II." 
(NES) at Campbell Park in -Then there'S a Lord Ken Lill Ie became a 
Canberra and was praised Bunbury. We haye used his graphic designe r yi u a 
by NES Assistan t Director coat -of·a rms." devio us path. 
Gene ral Brian Robson for Ken's work also invo l"es During WWIl . he took 
his penchant Mto a job uniform badges - tha t is an inte rest in aircraft 
weUk. doth shoulder patches. silhouettes and joined the 

" In designing a ship's They might fealure a crown Air Observer Corps. 
badge, ",'e look at thmgs or crossed gun-barrels - Afte r leaYlng school and 
like the coat-of-arms of the -firing piecesk as they we re work as a boile rmaker's ap-
municipal area involved C"'oilled . prent ice in Goulburn Ra il-
and the background of a HMAS IPSWIC H in· ,way Yards, he moved 10 

place - agricultural. mdust- vol~es a witch and a broom. Canberra and in 1967 
rial etc. M Ken said . MThe section does sub- joined Derence and "went 

kyou get a place like Jer- m~rlnes . sho re Clliabl ish- bOld to schoo]" doing a 
vis Bay. II is named after mcn ts and e\'en badges fo r Nayal Architecture course. 
Lord Jervis. We looked up at r squadrons,k he said. M_ Always Inle res ted in art, 

• 

• 
I 

his fam ily crest from Bn- druwmg room staff gener· he has been m art societiCll Re.lirillg de.s;g"" Kt" Lillle.;11 Na~y Ellgilluri"6 !knicu' 
tain and incorporated 1\ ally d iSCUSS ideas in the In Goulburn and Canberrn. Campbell Parle d~"';lIg offiu. (P,'fl'Ht by A/all POml). 

---,,-.--... -.-.. --... ~.--.-.. -,-.--.. -.-.-.---- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
start Ib is column as .tt~r Mlnomt 
snu y~a", Ihb ... ill N my ta..1 ..... 

At the end of thi's t~rm .... e 
will be mo",n, 10 my 
Ioomet"",·n. a,lSb~nc. afler 
SOITM: 19 y<:an on Sydney' 

In Ihe 13 yun t h~"e been 
involved wllh Navy WIVes. 
Ihroo,h the WeMun D",ncts 
branch .1.1 HMAS NIRtMBA.1 
have met lots of Olhel "',,·es in 
similar slIualions 10 millt and 
have made a 101 of fricr>ds -
so"", "el)' dOK fnelld!; . .... ho 
are now resod,n, in OIh~r pan. 
of lhe counl')'. 
~ local croup kept "'" 

"sane" Ihrou'" lhose many 
y<:a ....... hen my dau"'ters Were 
young and Daddy was at sea 
aDd [ think IhiS i, .... hal Navy 
Wives ~.II aboul . 

So, in my parTinl column. I 
would t i k~ 10 appeal 10 lho§c 
Spou!ICS out Ihere who b.a,·en·, 
y<:1 anended a plllcnn~ - to SO 
alon" at IeUl I .... icc. and 3$ the 
old sayin, 10": · Vou h"" 'e no
thin, 10 lose bu t )'OUr b,,,e· 
domM. 

Memhtrship in most 
b ... nches is .1.1 an all I.me low 
Western Districu hit some fi"" 
or siJ; regular ITM:mN ... , Fre_ 
mantle is "NAJin, to sunwe. 
and Brisbane. Dar"Wln and 
Cairns folded _ lime bad. 

Now... and Canberra arc 
steadily building Iheir b ... nches 
and in the lall couple of years 
CERBERUS has rnlly grown 
in lO a th r;'·,ng dub ",.th heap. 
of activities. 

I ........ Id like 10 " 'eleome Les
tie Slar-r. Prntdcnt of CER
BERUS btanch. "ho luis vol
unleered 10 replace me as 
editor of thIS rolumn I lno", 

"hat a Irul job leSlie WIll do 
through reading their monlhly 
nc"'~lellet - keep up Ihe good 
,· .. ork 

* * * 
e .nN ..... - The glfls here are 
~T OIgalllSln, lhe nul lwo 
fund IOns. both vel)' popular 
"hen held In preVIOUS yea ... If 
you h.,e a talent In crafty ,'em, 
then Sian "·orkon,. as Ihe Arl 
and Cr~ft Show will be held on 
October 2-4. Walch the column 
for more de tails Or ring Mana 
on2S114106. 

The bnd,e d ub mee .. eycl)' 
WedM$day. eonlact Daphne 
00 286 J9..IO fOf funher Infor· 
matlOn n.e Navy Tennis aub 
mcel~ each Wednc5d;oy mom
'"8 as " 'e ll at approximately 
9am in .... inler. The COIIns are 
Slluated al Barton near Can· 
htlla Avenue. For more dcla.ls 
conlac! Judy on 196 2364. 

Ma.k ~turday. September S 
,n y ..... dial)' ! h "'ill be herc in 
no tllne al all. Thal 's IIIe e""n
mg of the Varralumla Wood 
Shed Dance. Always a rully 
ellJoy~blc evening. everything 
is BVO "'lIh a free glaos of 
Glueh·Weln on arrival. Rmg 
Helen 00 29S 2t04 for full de-
la.ts. 

* * * 
u ..... no~ _ Abbe)"s Fashoon 

Parade .. ,II be hctd on Au,ust 3 
at 7JOpm With II bein, such a 
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success Ian year I1'S botInd 10 
be even better th,s lime. RSVP 
if you ,.·ou!d like 10 attend. A 
family fUll day has becn or
gan'Kd for October 2.5 . More 
Info talcr 

A drop-in day has been 
5taned at the cottage .1.1 CER. 
BERUS e"el)' WedncJday 
f.om m"kby. There is no COS! 

and you can bring tIM: children 
along. AI.., bnng any ( ... ft 
Idcas you may wish 10 sha.e 
wnh the olhe ... Ihere. Th,s 
,roup al.., has a nabby'S club. 
and • ' '''Immlng club. not to 
me"IO"" tIM: pottery club! If 
)'OU ........ I<I like any more details 
then ring Lesley"" OS9 8J9 
1\16. Meet ln" arc htld each 
month In a ub Cerberus, 

* * * 
t'rt .... IOUt - On Wednesday, 
Au,ust 5 there .... ,n be a leneal· 
ocr tatk by lorraine Webster at 
lO.lOam al Letu .. ,n BanaeU. 
If )Vu are Inlc rested In Icarnin, 
about Ihrs las( """"Ing hobby 
then II)' and make 11 alonl . The 
ne ... COmmlllee fo. Ih,s branch 
was decided on July I. SO please 
flug Kerry If you would like 10 
3l1 end. 8 abysilUng is provided 
but lIted:< to be booked. 
Kerl)" s phone numht r ,s 528 

"" The SCa ..... n-Shore ""Omen 
are ccleb ... "n& a ChnSlmas In 
Jul y. A lunch«>n ""II be fol · 
lowed b)' a viS.1 10 Ihe POIICI)' 

E 
fall at Rol)"!ltonc Dales are not 
available bul nng Joan on J97 
5864 If you Ue InlereSled 

* * * 
No ....... - A genetool mectln, Will 
be held on Wedne!lday. Juty 22 
at 9.J(bm " 'hen 'he neW up
daled constitution "',11 ~ .ead. 
ThIS COIISUtUtloo ",II be lhe 
foundallon of the new If"IOO<pO
raled body so all m~mbc ... are 
asked 10 be presenl In Older to 
approve II. Be a part of Ihe hi.-
101)' of this dub! Ch,Ld ca", WIll 
ht available for Ihe small fcc of 
S2 a child In order 10 rover 
OOSI$. R'ng Pam"" 21g 290 o. 
Ca.oI 00 211 667 for more In
formaloon 

* * * 
Adclaid~ - The Naval Families 
Oub of South Australia lTM:elS 
on a regular Nr.oS eao:h month 
and es_Na.,. members. 
families. Or .... ves of servin, 
personnel arc " 'eleome 10 at· 
tend. Enqullles can be made by 
ringin, the Prwdc:nt on 332 
2.536. 01 M ... lloomas. the Sec
retary on 298 2720. 

* * * 
W~~I~'" I"'trich (of S)"dlOty) 
Allhe reanl AGM a newcom· 
mlllee was ,oted In It is - pr"" 
,denl ' lie .. Rayfoetd . Uns.orer: 
Fran SImpson. M."O"et arlilhnfT 
ihop' Marge Stephens. PRO: 
Pet. Lande ... . COmmll1ee: Rae 

Mllfull. Eun,cc GiMon. hono.
ary comm,l(e~ memlM:re Rob
bie Edes. nus group meets 
Once a term For dela,1s of '" 
nest coffee morn,"~ please nne 
llev on 831 7SIS. ~ thnft 
shop ,s open on Fndays afle. 
pay..a..y (tOam_tpm) and 1$ 

s,'ua,ed nell to Ihe C.edl1 
Union at NIRIMBA 

* * * 
An art and craft uhibHion 

and sale is being held at Ihe 
Gallery at the Canberno 
Theatre complu on October 
2.3.4. 1992. 

OrganoKd by the Canbern 
bfllnch of the RAN Wives 
Association, it is to be noted 
this eshibi,ion is being pIe
sentcd during R oriadc in 
Canberfll and also on the 
weekend of the Vietnam 
reunion.!iO a large number tS 
upectcd to anend. 

Direct members of the 
RAN families (se rving Of" re
tired) i.e. panner/Wlfelhu$
band/chi ldren from bolh 
Canberra region and in
tcrstate arc invited to exhibit 

We all know that the re is a 
vaST amount of lalent out 
there so this is.n opportuni ty 
to display thaI talent . 

The opening o f the uhlbj
tion will 1M: at (,pm on Oc· 
lober 2 and Vicc Admiral 
Alan Beaumont has ~ra
cioU5ly consenled to open the 
exhibition at an openin~ 
nighl cocktail party. 

All inte ruled members of 
the naval family are asked to 
write 10 Mrs Carol Moore. 7 
Backhouse Street. Lalham. 
ACf 2615. or nnl Carol on 
(06) 254 2997 or SU!i03nne Lit· 
tieton on (06) 2JI TZ78 for an 
entry form. 

ANZAC NAMES 
From page 2. 

• 
tio n) reponed, kAll weapons were constantly and 
the men fo ught excellently. especially as th is was, the 
mOSt pan, their first uperience o f a close action . ~ 

PARRAMAlTA undenook funher Tobruk Ferry 
Runs. In June , a torpedo se t too deep. passed under the 
ship. But in November 1941 PARRAMAlTA 's luck ran 
out and she was struck by t"'·o torpedoes from the German 
submarine U559. The second torpedo ignited the magazine 
and the PARRAMAlTA rolled over and sank within mi
nutes. Only 23 o f the ship's company of 162 were !io3ved. 

The third PARRAMA lTA was /I River class destroyer 
escon thai was comml5li loned in 1961. In 1965 the ship 
took pan in and-infiltralion patrols o ff Malaya du ring the 
Confronlation Crisis . 

BALLARA T 
The first Ballarat " 'IIS a 8 .lh" rst class mineswtepinc cor

~·t ll e Iillld the first .. ·.rshlp to be builty by the Williamslo"'n 
N ..... l Dockyard (now A .\1 ECON). 

She was commisstoned tn August 1941 and in itially un
denook escon dUlies in Auslralian waters . 

In December 1941. BALLARAT escorted ships carT}"' 
ing the now famous Gulf FOIce: to Ambon . The ship then 
proceeded to Singapore 10 join in the Allied nayal force: . In 
February 1942. BALLARAT was attacked by Japanese 
bombers but drove o ff the enemy ai rcra ft . The fol lo wing 
day the Ship rescued over 200 survivors from the torpedoed 
merchantman DERRYMO RE, The survivors included the 
future Prime Minister John Gonon who was Ihen II Flying 
Officer. He relaled later: "Then. about 5 pm on the Satur
day, we !io3W smoke , and the warship BALLARAT 
emerged from it . She did not know o f our p lighl and was 
001 looking for us. It WIS an accidental meeting. She was 
glad to find us. We ""ere a tOI happier 10 be found by her. 
We were picked up smartly .M 

BALLARAT took an actiye part in ttpe e~acuation of 
the Dutch East Indies during February to March 1942. The 
ship was Ihe last allied warship to leave Java and success
full y ran the gauntlet o f the Japanese Navy. 

Estoning shipping. supponing amphibious o perations 
and conducting minesweeping operations characlerised Ihe 
remainder o f BALLARATs wanime career. These opera
tio ns were mainly in New Guinea waters. In one operation 
BALLARAT and KATOOMBA were attacked by 
Japanese aircraft but the ships drove off the attack and 
shot down one aircraft . 

In the final STages o f the war BALLARAT joined the 
BritiSh Pacific Fleet. She took pan in the operalio n to cap
ture Iwo Jima and was in Tokyo fo r the final Japanese sur
render . 

TOOWOOMBA 
The first TOOWOOMBA ..... a Bathurst t'- mines_ 

weepia, corvette Ihal wu coemissioned in 1941 . 
Once becoming operatio nal the Ship sailed with BAL

LARAT and WOLLONGONG to reinforce the naval 
fo rces in Singapore . During February and March 1942 . 
TOOWOOMBA was subjected to a number of ai r allacks 
and rescued the cre .... o f the grounded merchantman 
LOCH RANZA . 

Following he r escape from the Dutch East Indies. 
TOOWOOMBA joined the Brit ish Eastern Reet wi th es
CO rl dutiCll elltending from Madagascar 10 the A rabian 
Gulf. The ship didn 't re turn to Australia unt il November 
1944 where it was attached to the Bri t iSh Pacific Fleet. At 
Ihe end of the war TOOWOOMBA . like BALLARAT. 
was invo lyed in minesweeping and anu-pirncy patrols off 
Ho ng Kong. 

TOOWOOMBA was paid o ff In 19-«; at Trinoono malee 
and transferred to the Royal Netherlands Nayy as tile 
BOEROE . . 

Battle Hono urs: PaCIfic 1942 and Indian Ocean 1942-44 
Sponsor: City of Toowoombll (Old.). Mo tto: FEA RLESS. 

PERTH 
Thtre have been two RAN ships to bear the name 

PERTH , 
The first was a WWlllighl crutser , whi le Ihe olher IS The 

gUided m,ssile destroyer currently still ,n commlSSton (due 
to payoff in 1999 ""ith the eighth RAN ANZAC frigate 
due to be laid down m 2001 ). 

The first PERTH was commiSSlon~d Into the RAN in 
June 1939 by Capta," H .B. Farncomb (who is honoured 
With the naming of the second new submarine). En route 
to Australia. PERTH represented Ihe country al the 
World's Fa" In New Yo rk 

Dunng most of 19-1-0 PERTH carried out patrols and es
cort du ty around southern Austrnlia . AI year'S end she was 
despatched to relie~e SYDNEY in the Mediterranean. 
Durmg a hectic SIX months. PERTH look part In Malta 
convoys, the Battle of Matapan, the evacuation o f Greece 
and C re le (in whiCh she susta ined bomb damage) and thc 
Syrian campaign . 

Follo",mg refit in Australia . Captain Hec Waller of 
STUA RT fame became PERTH 's Commanding Officer. 
With the entry of Japan mto the war . PERTH was o rde red 
nonh to join the Allied naval force: in the Dutch East In
d ies. PERTH look part m the decisive Battle of the Java 
S". 

O n the afternoon of February 28. 1942 , PERT H in com
pany with the US Cruiser HOUSTON sailed from Tanjong 
Prio k to force passage through the Sunda Strait. The two 
cruisers , low in ammunitio n. came upon a large Japanese 
amphibious force landing at Bantam Bay supported by a 
po""erful covering force . In an he roIC action the t""o out
numbered cruisers sank four Japanese trnnsports. With the 
PERTH reduced to finn g pract ice ammunition, the end 
came when the ship was hit by fou r to rpedoes . Captain 
Walle r was lost with his ship along with 35 1 men . O f the 
320 survivors. 215 survived Japanese imprisonment. 

The second PERTH . the RAN 's firs t guided missi le de
stroyer, was commissioned in 1965. The sh~ compleled 
three tours to Vietnam which tnn>lved mor~llombard
ment and coastal patrols. Since the early 197OS. the shtp 
has conducted numerous deployments In the Pac,f..; and 
Indmn Oceans. and lasl )ear took part tn the 50th anlll~er
sary commemoraltons m Grcece. 

--------------------------------------------
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Snorters tactics 
SINAGPORE- Und~r III 

luden sk, al the Indian 
Ass..x:illlliun Ground 
SWAN look the field 
again~ the Snorters XI in 
Ihe second of II St'rie!l o f 
three cricket malthl's. 

In the first. last Sep
tember. Snorters scored 
more than 400, so the com· 
petition was well known 
and respected. 

Mike Smith and Shane 
Quirk Op<'ned the altaek 
for SWAN and Quirk im
mediately had the opening 
batsmen groping. 

payoff 
earnest and 33 runs were on 
the board after only three 
overs, 

Grimes, and mter-Ser
vice rep, scored a cavalicr 
35 including three towering 
sixes. one of which landed 
in the adjacent Ceylon 
Sponing Oub field, 

With his depanure 
though the wickets tumbled 
to leave SWAN at 7-70. 
hoping to salvage pride by 
passing 100, 

• 

i 

~J 

• 

-
• -

• 

\ 

, 

• •• 

Easy 
• • wins In 

netball 
The Nn)' " 'omen hlu 

!iC:0n4 an outstanding . -jc. 

tOf) in Ihe 1991 NSW inler· 
Sen'ice ne tball se~. 

Nav) started the series in 
spectacular fash ion. de
moraliSing the Army 76-20. 

Narelle Roberts (cap
lalll) led the attack and 
took some magIc intercepts 
whil .. cxperienced shooter 
Lynette Mace put Ih .. 
points on the board. 

Tight defence from 
Alyssa Halpin and Liz Bury 
prevented A rmy from 
doing the same. 

Although a close contest 
was expected between 
Army and RAAF, Army 
killed any chance o f victory 
by leaVing two of .ts 
strongeM players out of the 
Starling lineup. 

Wickets fell .progres
sively through tight bo .... ling 
and keen fieldin g wilh 
Manhcw Jackson using his 
inswinging yorke r 10 good 
effect . Vern Grimes gained 
prodi8OUs tum from the 
mailing wickel . 

That il did thanks to a 
gritty 29 from Darren Var
cae and Trevor Hedge 20, 
who held the tail together 
long enough for the team to 
reach a commendable 136 
from 25 overs, 

Sport Iuu plllY", If mlfjor role durinl SWA.N' .... top-ovu in SinlQpon Qnd lHsida socur, crickn Qnd '0l! nc tOllcll 
Rlilby 11M proven populllr_ In tile pietlln tJbo'l/t II SWAN pfQyer fin.s O/lll pdS.I dMrin& tJ matell II I SsmiHl,,·anl. 

Both teams s truggled 
through an ordinary match 
which fimshed up 56-28 to 
RAAF. 

With Snorters 5-90 the 
rain came . In Singapore 
terms il was just a passing 
shower, however . the ball 
ba:3mc a piece of soap and 
the fielding and /xl .... ling 
control tended to suffer . 

The situation was reason
ably poised at tea with II 
wicket on the last ball be
fore the break leaving 
Snoners at 7- 117. 

1lIe opponunity now 
exislS for funher improve
ment in the return match 
on SWAN's return to Sin
gapore in September, 

Scores: Snoners Xl 194 
(Fie ld 57, 80uras 41, 
Jackson 3129, Spruce 2119, 
Smith 2136, Quirk 2147) de
feated SWAN 136 (Grimes 
35, Varooe 29, Hedge 20) 
by 56 runs, 

Man of the match: C.V_ 
Grimes. 

SINGAPORE - Highly 
nlteci Fonuten Foolbtil 
C ub .. -as stunned by its 1-1 
deficit It halftime l,aiMI 
SWAN I t the H01lgln, 
Stadium. 

With a large crowd in at
tendance the game was 
played unde r lighls in stifl · 
ing humidi ty. 

The vocal Ind ian section During the break SWAN 
was introduced to thick. 
sweet Indian tea , curried 
egg and chilli sardine 
sandlll,ches and iSOIonic 
soft drink , 

Clearly a home team 
ploy, the sandwiches 
caused a funher slip in 
stand;uds and regrettably a 
number of ca tachable balls 
were missed , 

Run to help 
asthmatics 

Despite this, the team 
was pleased to see the back 
of the last man in the lOIh 
over with Snorters all out 
for 194. 

1lIe run chase began in 

HO Logistk CommalMl 
(Artily) is makin, a spe61lf 
d fOtt thill yur 10 com
me mOMIte tlu I DIII. stlliac 
or tile Logistic Co--...d 
.... h Relay 011 September 
23. 

The relay run around AI-

RAN SKI CLUB 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS NOW 

SkIIng Is great fun, 
and a thrilling sport! 

"OIN THE RAN SKI CLUB 
The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club open to aI serving 
men and women of the R.A.N. and the RA.N.R. 
The objective of the plub is to promote alpine sportS, 
notably skiing, in the R.A.N. 
For setVicemen and women who beoome members, 
the Club thus provides good, cheap aocommodation in 
our lodges plus assistance and advice about alt 
asp B cts 01 downh~1 and cross-oountrr skiing. 

For more information phone 
DAVID MICHAEL (021 266 2057 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Then please contact one of the mo'st helpful real 
estate o ffices in Canberra? 

As our main ro le in lile is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased 10 offer assistance 
with your real estate needs, whether buying, 
selling or renting . 

(06) 292 4966 
CHI~ StfOPPlNG CENTRE, CHISI--KllM ACT 2905 , 

ben Park lake has enjoyed 
the support from the De
fence community, both Ser
v)ce personnel and CIVI
lians, over the past nine 
years . 

It is expected that the 
10th running of the event 
",, 11 see the largest field 
assembled. 

For the first time • 
number of civilian corpora
tions have been invited to 
enter teams and this will 
see greater competition. 

Monies received this year 
over and above running 
costs for staging the event 
will be donated to the Au
stralian Asthma Founda
lion. 

Entry costs $50 per five
man team , however, spon
sorship of your team is en
couraged wi th a special 
prize for the learn which 
raises the most money. 

A prize to the value of 
not less than S300 ... iIl be 
presented to the team ra is
ing the ITIOSt money.-

Runners will re~ive a 
special commemorative 
medallion, a cloth ",o'-en 
badge . finishers' ~nifi

cates and a resulls' booklet 
as part of their entry fee. 

Additionally, each run
ner will be provided with a 
runner's pack for the mid
day meal. 

A sausage sizzle for run· 
ners, team managers, offi
cials and spectators alike 
will be held al the presenta
tion. 

Food, confectionary and 
drinks will be sold during 
the event. 

The Australian Army 
Band . Melbourne, as we ll 
as entering a team will pro
vide music. 

Entry forms are being 
sent out to units now. so if 
you want to be p,an of this 
running even!. make sure 
you en ter. 

Forms are available from 
the wO Coord. HO Los 

, Comd . 350 St Kilda Road. 
Melbourne o r phone (03) 
282 5528. 

of the crowd was 
larly 5upponl\'e 
SWAN effon . 

panicu
of the 

Afte r an early se ttling 
period , Forreste rs took the 
lead in the six th minute 
with a well placed drive 
from close range . 

But SWAN immediately 
counter-attacked and drew 
a number of acrobatic saves 
from Forrester's Scottish 
kcepe r. 

Following a period of in
tense pressure , SWAN's 
first goal calTlC in the 16th 
minute from Eric Kerrison, 
who rose above a goal
mouth pack to powerfully 
head home a corner. 

To the delight of the 
crowd, many of whom were 
sports-hungry locals, 
SWAN continued a fast 
flowing series o f attacks 
culminating on the half 
hour wi th Simon Carich 
breaking d ea r. 

After turning his man he 
moved into Ihe area and 
deftly left the keeper grop
ing to slot the ba ll into the 
nel . 

SWAN's defence then 
held on to the lead to the 
break with slrong tackling 
led by sweeper and captain 
Jock Heath. 

Forresters took to the 
second half with four fresh 
players and in an attacking 
frame of mind . 

Within 60 seconds the 
scorel ine was 2-2. 

For a further 20 minutes 
SWAN's defence beld 
...hile long through balls to 
the fo rwards who made 
sure the Forreste r 's goal reo 
ceived a regular peppering. 

II was the humidity and 
lack of match fitness that 
eventually laid though. 

With 10 minutes remain-

ing a low drive was an i)' 
half stopped by Chris 
Belt ley in goal and the re
sulting defleclion was lap
ped in. 

BCllley continued to urge 
the defcnce on and la iC in 
the piece smanly turned 
away a powerful vo lley 
from dose range. 

While going down 2-3 the 
stamina and skill of the 
SWAN team was highly 
pral~d by Forreste rs' man
ager. t.lr Daniel Wisis· 
dagama, and he readily ac
cepted a re turn match in 
September. 

By then SWAN will have 
had the opPOrtunity to het
te r acclimatise and gain fit
ness and hopefully reverse 
the result , 

Final $oCOre: SWAN 2 
( Kerrison 1161 , Carich 1301) 
lost to Forresters 3. 

The pressure was on 
when Navy and RAAF 
clashed in the final. 

But from the firsl whistle 
Navy dominated . 

A fine effon from Naomi 
Mullhall and Amanda 
Schumaker in centre coun 
left RAAF dazed. 

Navy's most valuable 
player award went to Di 
Whi te whose height in the 
circle proved unbeatable. 

The umpires voted 
Navy 's lenny Dornom best 
and fa irest. Her consis· 
tently strong defence baf
fled RAArs shoote rs . 

The Navy girls p layed a 
fast polished game to 
humiliate RAAF now. 

To those few supporters, 
including C APT Stapleton 
(CO WATSON). who ven
tured out to Auburn , the 
girls thank you. 

To lhe others who missed 
I chan~ to see how netball 
should be played don 't miss 
the '93 series! 

to 40% discount at 
Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE 

~~'" 
$195 00 
$totl 00 

"' .. "'.'" 
5t lOoo 

, 

(Ex-CPOPT) 
NSW 2539 

..... 
52~5 00 
$145.00 

"'''' ~'" 
521500 

HOLIDAY IN NEW 
,Reciprocal arrangements are " •• 
and their dependants 10 use the 
and Mount MaunganuL Details and 
lrom Personal Services Offices 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
ThIs Centre r;:onsist5 of 10 New Co!tIges. 8 Pifk Home Val'lS , • On·Site 
CirilVllflS 100 t30 Camping sites sitWited in 9 iCles of bauulul shaded 
!!ifldand which IlonlS dit~ onto IN Site ~ and cIur wate~ of 
Iieograp/IiC aq Centralia aft South West tOOfi5t SCIOIS ;nI11 sporbng ,...., 

., 

'" 
'" 
'" 

I1S 

." 
'" 

lIn 

"' SO 

,," 
'" .. 

.. ,. 
sus 

"" 
"" II. 

~,~, ch",ged $2 per day 11'1 all on·slte iICCOIIlmOdallon. 
dites - 29 5epttmbtr 91 - 26 April 92. 
dates - 27 ",,0192 - 'Z4 5eptmeber 92. 

hilI! on application. 

I-~i~( =--------= -== APPLICATION FOAM 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Manager 
Ptease boo!L 
~. U 

. .............. , ... _.. ..................... . _ ................... -

Penod 
0Iher pre!efred 
dales ale 

Cottage o Oo·slte Van 0 Van ~le 

. ..-
.. ..... ....... . 

to ,. 

. .. to .... _ ............ . 
I N'lme ... . ......... . 
I RankITlt!e 

t No Adults 

I Address 

I • 

. No Children . .............. .... . 
....... .. ... . ....... . 

. .. , ..... , ...... , .. . 
..... Telephone .. -.. . ..... . 
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Former RAN Rules player honoured 
of ils master faciliti es plan CE R· 

has erected an Austnlian football 
with gnndst:md and change 

~~~" to replace an aging re lic built in tbe 

a local Cnb Point resident 
training tnstruC1or. was 

having the bUlldtng named 

more than 18 years of se lfless dedication to Aussie 
Rules while serving in the Navy and in particular 
for his contribution to fomball in CERBERUS. 

On receiving the honour he s:lId: " It worries 
me a little. The Navy noooally names buildings 
after dead people. ~ 

This pre·amble to his acceptance speech 
typifies Garry's wit which he could use to his ad· 
vantage in his playing days when he was captain! 
coach of the CERBERUS side. 

~~ 

The SerYtccs Auslraiian FOOlball Associ· 
ation Nalionlll inler·Service Clirnil'al has 
returned to its original home al HMAS 
NIRIMBA for 1992 aCter an absence of 

seven years, 
The return was not a happy one for the Au· 

::::::''" Defence Credit Union sponsored Navy 

Difficul ty in securing the services of the 
~;~:.': top players. with no representati"es avo 
~ from the west . ~ant the sa ilors went 

carnival very much undermanned and 
under prepared. I 

the best efforts of coach Billy 
.W" , oflheSwan 's 

and manager 
10 help in the prepara tion of the 

Navy was virtually a hodge-podge of 
brought together a l the lasl mimue. 

one match the , , , , 

best prepared team RAAF has fielded in the last 
decade . 

In the first stanza . Navy out'SCQred the air· 
men. uti lising the marking strength of Adam 
Harris. to the limit . 

A change of tactics by the RAA F saw it find a 
counter to the ba ll winning abilities of the 
sai lors ' centre line. led by Jason Lanham, and 
It.'ith teamwork it turned a J7·point Quartenime 
derlci t into a 22-point lead at halftime . 

InaC(:uracy in front of goal. caused mainly by 
the inability to deliver the ball cleanly to the for
wards. COSt Navy dearly in the third quarter. 

Having 12 SCQring shots to 10 the sailors 
finished behind the ainnen again at the final 
change. 

With the wind at its back and confidence soar
ing, RAAF came home much too strongly for 
the sailors . 

1be fina l SCQres ~re RAAF 22-25- 157, Navy 
18-17-125. , , , , , , , 

Garry was never stuck for a word and could 
"raise the roor' of the old change rooms for the 
entire 2Q minutes of halftime. 

This normally had the desired effe.:t as Navy 
f{)()(ballers gave their all to aVOId fuUtime motiva
lional 0I1l1l0ns. 

Garry 5till attends home games at CER
BERUS where the local side play against the 
Po lice , Army and Fire Brigade in the midweek 
metropolitan league. 

It was the second year in a row that 
has beaten the RAN at national level. 

Trcpidation was felt by Navy on day two w,'" 
it took the field against A rmy. 

Playing for their personal pride the il 
fought doggedly and surprised the 
their determination. 

With Jamie , 
around t 

The sa ilors were ahead by five potnl'l at 
first break and the sold iers by 18 at the 
break. 

Dominating possession the soldiers ,~,~~~ 
prowess in all the skill s of the game and 
med home a match winning SCQre in the 
period to establish a lead of SO points. 

Final scores were Aooy 2Y.21-147 to Navy 
1().94. 

Anny also beat RAAF. 136-76. 
Yours in spon. Graham Thurstans. , , 

J KNOW Th~ PLACG OF WJ..I IC IJ. 

YOu SPEAK ~";' R~_?,-_~/"--' 

I RlRGET THE /lAME OF THii PlACIi J'oliN 
&iT I Wl/NT TO SEG WI/liRE THE JtwlSIl 

GENTL£M£A1 WEGO AND PRAY 

o 
• 

s".,'1 SSW I"crosu rrp..-_,,,,I,·ft Abl~ ~ .. ,.,ar M~I .. , lJIfd 
R.,... 

Two picked in 
lacrosse side 
Able Seaman McClay and Able Seaman Ruge. 

bolh sailors in Ihe Submarine Squadron. hne been 
named in the New South Wales men's lacrosse team 
Iu compete at the nationals in Melbourne nexl 
month. 

It WIll be the first team to be sent to the nationals by New 
South Wales since the early 19305. 

NSW is OUt to make a good impression and with the sup
port of the Submarine Squadron 's AB McClay and AB 
Ruge the side is hoping for a successfu l retu rn to national 
lacrosse . 

The second AlL'itralian 
~rence Force sailing re
,alia "iu be bekl on Syd· 
ney llarbour be"'een De· 
cember I .... 1992. 

Hosted by Navy at the 
Naval Support Commund 
Sailing Cent re at Rusheut
te rs Bay, the re will be com
petition for the following 
divisions of 
windsurfers . Tasar 
open dtnghy class. 
ca tamarans. tra ile r sa ilors , 
inshore keel boats and 

offshore keel boats. 
Entry is open to all full 

and part-time members of 
the ADF and those civilians 
who either lend or cha r1 e r 
thei r vessels 10 ADF per
sonnel or units . 

So forge t the chill winds 
of winter. th ink summer 
and ensure you book a 
boat. 

1be sai ling centre has 36 
Tasars. · three Islander 
ca tamarans and nine 
windsurfers available for 
loan to competitors. 

Get your bids tn early as 
these craft will be o ffe red 
to the other services if not 
filled by RAN personnel. 

Additionally if you can· 
not get a crew together or 
wish to sail on a larger 
yacht. the sa iling centre will 
ma tch your skill s wi th 
yach ts requiring crew. 

Accommodation for 
competito rs trave lling from 
e ither Ollt o f town o r inter
slate. can be provided. 
Again th is is on a fi rst come 
first ser.·ed basis. so nmify 
)'our requiremenTs early. 

Further information and 
bookings can be made by 
cOlllaC1ing: Secretary 
ADFSA . Navul Support 
Command Sailing Centre. 
PO Box 706. Dariinghu T'S t. 
NSW. 201q..<If.G\: lekphon-
109 Lcutenam itctwd Can 
on (02) 362 -1312. 
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